
Decision No.. / ~, /3 . 

) 
In the 1Ze.tter of the Application of ) 

EAST BAY WA!.I!E..q CO~'TI, ) 
a Corpora'tS.on, :for an order author- ) 
1zing sale of real property. ) 

----------------------------) 

Application No. 10660. 

MeAee, Tasheira & WahrAaft1g, by A. G. Tasheira, 
for a.pplicant. 

W. J. !,ocke, for zaat :Bay Mtmicipal Utility 
District. 

BRUNDIGE and DECOTO, Commissioners: 

East Ba~ Water Cocpsny, a'corporation, ASS a.pplied to 

this COmmission for authority to sell certa1n non-ope:rati-v:e real 

property as set out in the application herein. 

A. pu.blic hearing in this matter was held in San Fran

cisco, after all interested parties had been duly notified and 

g:i. van a.n opportttni ty to a.ppear and be .b.eard. 

Counsel for applicant and :for the East Bay Mtlnicipal 

Utility District both agreed, and the eVidence so indicates, 

that the property involved in this proceeding is neither nec

essary nor useftll in tb.e performance of the public utility du

ties of East Bay Water Coo~y. Eowever, in order that such 

existing r1gb.ts s.s easements, rigb.ts of way, ingress and egress 

for mintenance and rcps.irs, water rignts to surface and under

ground waters, tunnel and other operating rights be ta.11y pro-
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tocted and futa.:re operations and possible developmenta of thia 

water system bo adequ~Ltely ss.!eguarded, \VG believe t.b.a.t in any . 

sllle o~ this property such r1g.b.t::s and 1'r1 v1Ieges Sh01lld be def

initely and specifically reserved to East Bay Water Company, and 

the order ~thorizing this trans~er Will so provide. 

The following form of order is submitted: 

ORDE"R 
...... ..- - --

East Bay Water Co~pany, a corporation, hsVing spplied 

to this Cor:lIll1ssion for au thori ty to sell certain real property 

as set out ill the application herein, a public hear1ng .b.aving 

been held thereon, t.b.e matter .b.aving been submi tted, the COmmis

sion being now tully ad~i8ed in the matter, and it arpear1ng that 

ssid property is neit.b.er necessar,r nOr useful in th9 performance 

of the duties of said co:pany as a water utility. and that the ap

plication s.b.01lld be granted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEEED that East Bay Water CompallY, So cor

poration, be and it is hereby suthorized to sell that certain resJ. 

property more particularly described in the application herein, 

upon the follOWing conditions: 

1. That ell rights" and privileges now owned or 

controlled Oy East Ba, Water GomIAW ana rass-
onably neoesse.ry to tb.o oOllti.nued operaUon o;t: 
j.ta we.tor l;;yo.ter:. 1:0. re'J.e;t1on to ttl.e property 
herein authorized to be transferred, shall be 
:reserved to East ~ Water COIllPSJ:lY 1ll tb.$ 1J:t
strumente conveying said property. 

2. That eerti:fi. Gd. oop1es o£ t.b.e :i.1lstrumonts o~ 
conveyance Sile.ll. be ~Ued Wi tb. this. COmiss1on 
by said East Bay Wa.ter Company wi tb.in thirty 
(SO) days ~rom the dates on which they are ex
ecuted. 

~he e.uthori ty gran ted in th.e order herein shall 'become 

effective upon the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 
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ordered filed :JoS the opinion and order of tb.e Railroad Commission 

of tho St~to of C~i:orn1~. 

Dated at San Francisco, California" thin 1 7 '\ dlq 

of Feb~ar,y, 1925. 
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